
Weather in the sands 
The sun shines, the clouds gather , the rain falls , and 
occasionally frost , snow, and hail blight our day. We take 
day-to-day weather changes for granted, but what about 
long-term differences in weather patterns? 

Meteorological records show variations 
from yearto year. and these tend lO obscure 
changes to climatic regimes occurring over 
ci<!Caclcs and centuri.:s. Furthermore. reli
able records don't date back very far. How. 
then, can scientists read the weather ovcJ' 
long t ime spans? 

Mr Bill Ward or the CStRO Division or 
Soils in Brisbane is among those scientists 
who arc unravell ing past weather patterns 
by looking at the evidence of geology. By 
studying deposits of sand , and the l;lnd
scapes and soils formed on them. geologists 
arc giving a new perspective to the 
me teorologica l record. 

Often the best place to do this is at the 
coast , where depositions and their sub
sequent development are closely tied to 
changes in sea level and wind strength. In 
south-eastern Queensland , in pariicul ?.. , 
large massed sand dunes and sand islands 
have formed at times or low sea level. when 
much of the earth's water was held in huge 
glaciers dLu·ing the icc ages. In fact , the 
sands of this pan of Austra lia preserve one 
of the longest records of sea level and 
climatic fluctuations on the planet . 
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T he origins of t.he s maller masses of 

blown sand along this coast - such as those 
at the foreshore on Fraser. Stradbrokc. and 
Moreton Islands- appear to coincide with 
episodes of windiness and slightly lowered 
sea level that occurred after the last ice age. 
which ended abou t 10 000 years ago. Mr 
Ward has identified three relative ly recent 
episodes of e rosion. The first and second 
took place before Cook s urveyed the co<tst. 
for he described the dunes at Sandy Cape 
that the second episode produced. The 
latest such episode occurred in the 1930s, 
the so-callccl ·ctustbowl' era. remembered 
especially in the south -east of the country. 

Mr Ward's studies indicate that , in past 
millennia. south-easterly winds were often 
more important in sou1hern Queensland 
than they are now. During the icc ages. with 
their low sea levels. th ese winds moved 
large qua ntities of sand fmm the coast , then 
several kilometres to the: east of its present 
location. to build the present-day islands
Fraser , Stradbroke. and Moreton. Brief 
resurgences of these winds since the end of 
the last great ice age have caused the sub
sequent sand movements. 



Other~. like Dr Ken Pyc of Cambndge 
Uni\Cf'll). m England. que;lion lhi~ view. 
ihe) rcl:tle dune fom1a1ion 10 rt'>mg sea 

levels. reasoning that •horclinc erosion 
"mold then expose sand to the wond. Blow
outs. however. frcqucn11y sh<Jw up on high 
grou nd. or in exposed places behind inl<tnd 
l:okc•. ami this implie• th~l vurotolotms in 
wind >trcn~lh arc the prime cau'c 

Recent change 

A small change in the sh:opc of the Unboe 
blund 'hnrc linc in the 11)30> alerted Mr 
Ward and h1> colleague,. includong Do John 
Ru~'c l l of the Divisio n o f T ropica l Crops 
and J>n,tures, 10 the li ke lihood or links be l
ween eposodcs of ;.und movement and 
changes in weather pattern' I he osland·~ 
South Puonl had a stable ;horclinc until 
19211: then the shore rapidl) lllnh fon,anl 
unlll. by 19-12. a complete ch;ongc on outline. 
apparent from old Ri\AF acnal photos. 
had occurred . 

Mr Wurd realized that th~ ch.o nge ~ou ld 

only have been cau;ed by u hig 'witch in 
wind pauerns. and Brisbane meleorologocal 
record' confirmed thai such a change had 
occurred Dunng I hat period. on,horc ea\1· 
crl) "ind~ increased marl.cdl) .11 I he 
expense of the more usual southerlies. The 
change "a' grea test in the winter, , hu t :o l~o 

eviden t in the summers during I he '30s. 
i\nlicyclones (highs) moving C<t\t across 

'outhcrn Australia de termine the dorcc1ion 
of '' ind in o,oulh·ea~lern Ouecn,Jnnd in 
"inter I he wind is soulh-wcslerl} in Bris· 
b;onc "hen anticyclone centre' he on the 
wcMcrn pan of the Great i\u,lrahan Boghl 
and <wing' ''cadily 10 the sou th-ens! as lhC) 
onovc ;~cro-. the eastern Flight, through 
Ncw South Wales, and into the Tasman 
Sea. The onshore winds bring rui n fi rst to 
South A u,lr<l lia and western Victoria , then 
10 cw South Wales. and finally 10 coa,tal 
Ouccn,Jand a.s the anllcyclonc move 
aero~' I he continent 

The oncrca,cd <oulh-enslcrly and ca,lerly 
wind' in the mid '30s suggc'l I hal in these 
yeur~ the nnt icyclones May.:d Iu nger over 
the Tu,m:o tt Sea 1hun in prc"ious o r sub-

The bleached " hite sand, of lhc,c cliff, ot 
tl cn C) Ba) o• erli e older sa nds . yellowed 
b) humus "nshed through I he" hitc ' ands 
from the toJlSoil above. 

Soullo ·euslcrly winds furmcd these dunes 
before Cook .~ighted them in May 1770. He 
wrote. ' I have named S andy Ctz{Je on 
account or"' 11 very I urge while pulchcs of 
sand upon it'. 

sequent yeaN. Rainfall r<..-cord' fur lh<' 
penod "nee 18'15. which Dr John Ru.scll 
ha~ 'ludocd. provide suppon for lhi' con
clusion: above-average winter r<oin enjoyed 

Geologists are giving a new 
perspective to the 
meteorological record. 

by the ca'l co:t>l in the early '30s implic' 
wcll-dcvclnped anlicycloncs ovcr the Tn'
man Sea. and bc)O\\-avcrage rain'> in South 
Au,lraha. c" South Wale<. and coa;,lal 
Victoria before 1935 >Ugge'l that ami
cyclonoc condo loon• persisted longer O\ cr 
ca,lern Au,lralia 1h:on they hud ftonhcr 
west. 

Thb evidence from Bribic Island is the 
first lo indicnte that the dosal>!rou' tlu" 
storm" of the Jl)30s owed their origin 10 

natural chan11-c< in the climate. rather than 
10 overgra1ing. r<Ohbil,. ;ond onlcn"ve 
agrocuhure 

A past e tched in dunes 

T he coa' ' of 'outh-caslern Q uecnsl:u1d bel
ween 13oislnonc and rraser Island b formcd 
mo,tly or dune~. ~andy plai n~. and pea ty 
swamps lying bet\\Ccn a fe" hc:tdland' ol 
hard rocl. In the 'otHh. bcuch ridge~ lie 
hci\\CCil the pre-col shore and the margon 

of an o lder landsca pe a kilometre oo so to 
the west. T he dune~ u n the mainhond ;md on 
the high >nnd "land< further north gencrully 
ha'e th.: 'hlo\\oul' \hapc characleri>llc of 
movmg sands tmpcdcd by \egct:uion. The 
alignment of the hiO\\OUl< <how' the do ree
lion of the ,and-moving wond>. and 

gcologi~" C<on u~c •ubsurfacc feature~ to 
rccognozc th i> where erosion has di<guoscd 
the dune rorm. 

T he grc:o t thockness of sand deposits. the 
change~ in ~horelo nl' po,ition. the C\idcnl 
changes or sea level. the extent of" e.uher
ing. and the ath anced 'tagc of dcgradauon 
or the older 'and, :til ondocale that >and 
uccumulauon began n very long lime ago. 

Earlier studoc' have shown 1ha1 coghl 
successive stnge' of sand :~cctttlHol a t iun <.re 
preserved on Fruscr h l<ond. a ll of them built 
up by >Oulh-e:o\tcrly winds at times or low 
>Ca level. l hc'c .~rc odemified b) the rcla 
lions or dunes 10 one another and 10 IMmcr 
shoreline<. l>) dofferenl stages of eros1onal 
developmen t . and hy marked difference' on 
the <oils on the MICccs>ivc deposits. 

T he you nge'l dune< lie upwind uf older 
ones and o ften pnnia ll y cover lhcm. On 
Fraser l>l:o nd. the dorcclions of movement 
recorded b) lhe bcddong in the sand., mdo 
calc 1ha11hc older dunes formed fmm .ore." 
no" hidden h) the ,,.,, Only the three 

)·ounge\1 ,ch of dune' he clo>e to theor 
~ourcl'> - broud 'and) bcachc;.. Thc'c 
have appa ren t I\ developed soncc the end uf 
the last icc agc. 

Some of the dune sands ex tend far below 
lhc wmcrlitl(: . 13cach deposit> lie bCI\\ccn 
them close 10 the pre<ent sea level . 'htl\\ong 
1ha1 seas as high a' the current one alter· 
natcd \\lth epi\OOC< of blowing when !>C3 

levels ' ' cr.: Jo" 
Few of the periods of sand accumulatinn 

can bed:otcddircclly. But formcr•ca shor.~> 
of one loca" IY can be related 10 those o l 
another. where da tes do exist. The t smo 
team indirectly c'ummcd the age o( the 
Fraser !~land .. horclinc' h~ companng them 
wuh reference >horehncs in Gippsland. 
Victoria. The he.och record there i' :olono'l 
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The change in wind direction and strength 
in south-eastern Quccn>hmd in the 1930> 
added new sand to South Point on 8ribic 
Island. The line on the photo- taken in 
.1972- shows the position of the old beach 
before I 928. Most of the new coastline 
appeared before 1942. 

complete because s low uplift of t he land has 
ensured that former beaches have been 
~twed from wave allack. 

The C0111p<lrison vr lhe >lr;mdcd 
shorelines or Fraser Island and Gippsland 
rests o n three premises. One is th<H any 
clwngcs in >Ca level occur globa ll y. The sec
ond is th~ l any present differences in e leva
tion of former beaches of the same age 
result from the s teady movement of one 
area rclmive to the other , so differences in 
e levation arc proportional to shore li ne age. 
The th ird is th at times of high seas coincide 
with da tes of warmcr·watcr stages recorded 

in decp-sc:1 sediment cores. Dr Ward has 
calcu lrncd thm some of the oldest soil 
<>ccu rnu lations o n Fraser Island ~lat.: back 
500 000 to a million years ago. 

F ossil beach 

Just sou th of Fraser ! ~ land. o n the main
•l;l nd. h~s a slretch of coast ca lled Rau1how 
Beach. At hig h-tide level. thick black 
sandrock forms lo w cliffs, which revea l the 
edge of a buried •fossil' beach compris ing 
boulders of pale sandrock. b roken plates of 
sandy ironstone, and driftwood . 
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Oarbon dating of the driftwood indicates 
that the b.:ach's age is more than -10 000 
yea rs. The ancien t beach lies J 111 above the 
present ocean beach and is probably a 
remnant of the earth 's wanncsl period in 
the last 2 million yea rs. 

Together with Mr Jan Litt le and Mr Cliff 
T ho mpson. a lso of the Division. Mr Ward 
fvund seve ra l Jines of evidence suggest.i ng 
that the fossil beach is hundreds of 
tho usands of yea rs old . It lies below sands 
reduced ;t hnost 10 pure tluartz by wcalhcr
ing, :u1d bclow a soi l whose well-developed 
surface and subsurface laye.rs denote a con
siderable age. 

The scien tis ts founcl no sign o f a ny shore 
<ibOvc the 3-m bc;ach . so it ~• ppe<t rS to be t he 
hig hest level tha t the Pleistocene sea 

reached o n the coast of south-eastern 
Queen:,land. Higher fossil shorel ine~ exist 
on other coasts in Austr;l li a, butloc;al earth 
movements may nccount for them. Deep 
sea sediments reveal promine nt warm 
period' 430 000 and -180 (JO(I yea rs ago, and 
this era's rela tively h igh sea level is a lso 
recorded in llawaii . It is likely 1 ha t the fossil 
beach dates back to tha t time. 

Man's impact 

Furth.:r sou th. o ffshor.: from Brisbane . sits 
Moreton Island. On its western shore lies 
Tanga looma Point , adjacent to an area of 
Moreton Bay called Midd le flanks. recently 
the source of sand lill for the Brisbane Air
port ex tension. With the exception of rocky 

Car e !vloreton. the is land is formed en ti rely 
of d une sand~ nsing abo,•c 50 rn . ofte n more 
tha n 250m abov.: sea Jew!. Although con
sisti ng of loose sands . the coast ncar 
l 'mlga louma Po int has been swblc since it~ 
formation. a few thous;.tnd yc;:1rs '-1gO. 

Now this coast shows evidence or cro
sinn, ran ly due 1n the effect o f wrecks lying 
on the shore . bu l mostly cl ue to changes in 
wave action induced by variations in wind 
frequency ;and direction o n Moreton Uay
from the easterlies that frequently gave 
shelter to the Bay in the '30s to the sou th
we;terlic> predotll in:ull 1oday. The cli ffs in 
particu la r have been buffeted by w;ovcs th<at 
these wea1hcr ch<1 nges hnve caused. Mr 
Ward concluded that, if these conditions 

cont inue. most o f the cl iff; wi ll >Oon cnun
ble into bare s;and. 

Concern for the fate of T angalooma 
Point after sand excavation m Middle 
Bank> Jed to Mr W:ml\ s tudy of the area. 
lie fvu nd !ha t Tangalovm<~ Poin t was 
formed by sand blowing from the sou th-cast 
find spi ll ing imo More1on fla y. And. even 
though Midd le Banks existed duri ng the 
Poim's formation , no evidence exists of a 
connectio n between the Ban ks and the 

Poin t. Conclusion: sand-dredging at Middle 
B~1nks will not a ffect Tangalooma Point and 
the nca rb)' resort. 

What of the possible effects of human 
activity o n Fraser Is land'! This is land has 
many areas of sand vulnerable to wind ero
sion, some of them well in lanu on high 
grnu ntl. with bush on the seaward side. 
Aborigi nes lived on the island before i L~ 

occupation by European man. mtd one 
theory proposes tha i buming itnd tr;unpl ing 
of the vegetation by Aborigines caused 
these b lowouts. 

Mr Ward accepts this as an cxplana lion 
for ~omc of 1hc nearshore b lvwouts. but not 
for the main inland 'blows' , which existed 
before Aboriginal man reached Australia. 

In recent years. the active sand blow> 
have contracted a fter a period or greater 
extension in the 1\130 . Dr Eric Bird of the 
University of Melbourne believes that the 
agc m o f this extension was European man, 

who has cleared and burnt some of the dune 
vcgcwtion and introduced grazing <mimals. 
Uut Mr W<~rd d isagrees. noting tha t the 
is land has few scu lcrs. no rabbits. and no 
goa ts. He be lieves th e blvwouts were 
extended by wind change> and an: merely 
the latest o l a long series tha t began before 
the advent of man in Australia. 

A t presen t the risk o f fun her s~ nd blow
uu iS on Fraser Jsl;ond is low. Wind erosion is 
largely limited to a narrow coastal s trip and 
to the shoreli ne ncar the entrances to bay:. , 
where tidal channels swinging ag<li nst the 
coast h~vc d umped ncw sand deposit~ on 
the beach. 

Some erosion is occurring where fronta l 
dunes have been assault ed by people and 
vehicles . But such erosion can be expected 
from tourist activi ty. and coasta l manage 
ment au thorities arc moving to effecti ve ly 
cont rol the tl:omage . 

J'vfary Lou Cnnsidim· 
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